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Stean communication, (continued.)
New Brunswick, laid, 42. See Bp-
pendix (G.) Tender of C. Boulten-
house, 46; the several teliders con-
sidered, ib.; telegraphic eqrrespon-
dence, on, Mwith the Governments of
NvaSdotia laTid'1New Brunswick;
seeJpendix (O.), ,reférred, 82; fur-
thor- considered, 82, 89; and resolu-
tion teputed authori4ing the Govern-
meltto znakeny arradgement which
theyiney deemnest'conduciVèeto the

'public interests, the amodnt to be
ýaidYannually-n'ot toù exé ed £1500,

'ni the evetitofùne Bbat beirig secured,
and hbttoexceed £2000 if two Boats,
83; mbtiòn of 'arfienhnent to strike
out thdi&ttet armôunt négatived on
aivision, 84; further Inotionof amend-
,mentega.iivèd on -diVisin, ib.; main
motion afGilmed, ik,

4uperintendentuf Public Wôrks; his re-
port on state of M4orell Rivè Bridge,

~9 95SeeX4ppéndix (R )
4.-vgIrant for his services, 104
i9sipy t gmAted/SS'3; ccdtideration of
,*, d anilrdèriof'hQoday, $83; esti-

aess refrqed §4;uconsilered, ib.,
a ~'fesolúion reporteri and agrgeito, 91;,

cànsidered, 93, 94, 96; resolutions,
reported, 103, 104, 105; motions and
divisiajig thereon, 105, 106; further
consideréd, 108; resolutions reported
and agreed te nemv con., 110, 111;
further consideed, j6 ; resolutions
reported, 140; motiolisoandsdivisions
thereon, 141; considered, 16ß; reso-
lutions reported, 163, 164; 'niotiond'
and divisions thereon, 164, 165; ffdr-
ther considered, 165; resolutions re-
ported and agreed to, ib.; Commit tee
to bring in a Bill, 166. See ppro-
priation Bill, No. 17.

8upreme Court; allowance to crier o
104. -

TELEGRAPH Company, (Atlantic);
despatch from Secretary of State to
Lieut. Goyernor, in answer to a peti-
tion respqcting 63. See Appen-
dix (1.)

6

Thornion, lIon. Edward; returned as one
of the members for King's County;
takes the oaths and his seat, 29.

Townshend, John; petition of, for compen-
sation for the loss of a horse killed by
him while fulfilling a government con-
tract, 61; motion to refer to supply
evaded by motion of amiendment that
its prayer be rejected, 107.

Treasurer, Colonial; bis accounts present-
ed and referred, 85. See qppendix
(C.), and Accounts, Public.

Treasury Notes; grant to Commissioners
for issuing, 104.

Treasury Warrants; grent to pay inter-
est on, 105.

Visitor of Schools. See Schools Visitor.
Voltnteers; grant to, 104.
Volunteer Fund; vouchers for payment

of, 113. See Appendix (U.)

WARRANT BOOK; referred, 67.
See, lppendix (K ), and .tAcéounts,
Public.

Wat-rattts, Treäsurq; grant to pay inter-
eston, '105.

Wayeéand Måbns; consideration omade
an order of11he day, 10e; considered,

" ~1i4;"reslutiots repàrted, 14*7 148;
otiben~~d ivisioà th'ère'; 148,

149; adopt ed, 149; Committee to pre-
pare a Bill pursuant to, 150. See
Revenue Bill, No. 16.*

Weights and Measu'-,s; Assayer of, grant
ta, 104.

Wharfs; petitions for grants for, 44, 45,
47, 49, 55, 60, 65, 66; referred to
tblrbers for the districts, 93.
- à nt forgeneral service of, 91.

--- o ap ég of mail steam-
er, 104.

- Petition of inhabitants of WoodtI s-
lands and others, for grant df £cst in
aid of erecting a Wharf or Breák-
water at the end of Ring's Road, 44;
motion te refer to supply evaded by
motion of amendment to refer to mem-
bers for the district, which is carried
on division, 85, 86.


